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SIC 
JUNIOR RECITAL 
Loreto Angulo--Pizarro, mezzo-soprano 
Mary Holzhauer, piano 
· Assisted by: 
Sarah Weber, violiJl 
Aimee Lillien~tein, violin 
Derek Hensler, viola 
Chelsea Crawford, cello 
Hockett Family Recital Hall 
Sunday, October25, · 2009 
· 2:00p.m. 
PROGRAM. 
:Prologo: La Musica from L'Orfeo, 
sv 318 (1607) 
La.Courte Paille (1960) 
I. Le sornmeil 
II. Quelleaventures! 
III. La reine de coeur 
IV. Ba, be, bi, bo, bu ... 
V. Les Anges musiciens 
VI. Le Carafon 
VII. Lune d'A vril 
Charm. of Lullabies (1947) 
I. A Cradle Song 
II. The Highland Bales 
III. Sephestia's Lullaby 
IV. A Charm 
V. The Nursers Song 
INTERMISSION 
Me voici dans son boudoir from Mignon (1866) 
Es muss ein Wunderbares sein 
Was liebe sei? 
Ihr Auge 
Der du· van dern Himmel bist · 
I Got It from Agnes 













Junior recital presented in. partial fulfillment for the degree 
Bachelor of Music in Performance and Education. 
Loreto AngufocPizarro is from the studio of 
Deborah Montgomery-Cove. 
Photog .. r aa1ph .. ic, video., and sound recording an. d/or. tr an. sm. ittin. · g devices are n. ot permitted 
in the Wtialen Center concert halls. Please turn off all cell phone ringtones. 
